CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium
An invitation to Exhibit

Invitation
The CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium will be held in Chengdu, China on 20-26 September 2019, which is a significant forum for recent research findings and operational experiences related to sustainable, active and digital development of power systems (from UHV to distribution). On behalf of the CIGRE Chinese National Committee, I sincerely invite your presence at this central gathering of power professionals.

CIGRE is the most influential international academic organization in the field of power system. In odd-numbered years, all 16 study committees of CIGRE will hold technical symposiums around the world. Upon the application of CIGRE Chinese National Committee, 6 study committees will jointly hold international symposium in Chengdu, China for the first time. Participants, mainly industrial experts and paper authors, could observe the power technology development of China and will share insights and experience in different ways such as keynote speeches, panels, SC meetings, work groups and technical visit.

The CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium will provide a platform of exchanging ideas and sharing knowledge among over 500 experts, scholars and engineers from home and abroad, who are engaged in power supply technology and management. We will discuss the current hot issues in power industry and energy domain, such as new challenges and new trends brought to the urban grid planning and development by renewable energy, distributed generation, etc. The conference will also promote a further communication and mutual understanding among the domestic and foreign power utilities and equipment manufacturers, sharing the development and progress induced by new theory and advanced technologies.

The CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium will be held in Chengdu, China. Chengdu is one of the most famous historical and cultural cites of China, also known as the “Land of Abundance” and said to be “a city that you will never want to leave once you come”. We are looking forward to meeting you in Chengdu in the golden autumn of 2019.

Mr. Zheng Baosen
Vice Chairman of CIGRE Chinese National Committee
President of Chinese Society for Electrical Engineering
An introduction to exhibition

The CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium will take place at Charming Yield Nature Nook Hotel (CYNN Hotel), Chengdu, China on 20-26 September, 2019. This Symposium is sponsored by the International Council on Large Electric Systems (CIGRE), CIGRE Chinese National Committee, and Chinese Society for Electrical Engineering (CSEE). The organizers are State Grid Sichuan Electric Power Company and Sichuan University.

A technical exhibition in conjunction with CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium will be held from September 23 to September 26, 2019. The exhibition will be located in the Multi-Function Hall, 3rd Floor of CYNN Hotel. The exhibition therefore forms the hub of the Conference and provides an excellent opportunity for delegates to interact with industry and to familiarize themselves with the latest advances and innovations.

Our delegates increasingly welcome the opportunity to tap into the expertise provided by exhibitors to answer questions and provide hands-on product demonstrations. Delegate lounges and internet facilities will be provided in order to maximize the amount of time delegates spend within the exhibition.

The exhibition will be a unique opportunity
• meet and network with power supply market in China
• to present your latest innovations, products and services
• to benefit from face-to-face communication with key decision makers
• to find potential partners in China
• to build the future of your company

Exhibition Package

- Carpeted shell scheme partitions and fascia name board
- Overnight Security
- Free link to the company website from the Symposium website
- Editorial entry in the Exhibition Catalogue
- Free listing in the Symposium & Exhibition Programme
- 100 Exhibition Invitation cards per participating company (Invitations for Exhibition admittance only)

Exhibition Price List

Shell Scheme: US$3,000 per 9 sqm;
Space: minimum rent is 20 square meters at 85% of the booth price

Exhibition Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>18:00 - 24:00</td>
<td>exhibition buildup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>11:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>exhibition open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>08:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>exhibition open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>08:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>exhibition open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>18:00 - 24:00</td>
<td>exhibition breakdown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIGRE Chinese National Committee
No.1 Lane2, Baiguan Rd, Xicheng District, Beijing, 100761, China
Tel: +86-10-63416782 Fax: +86-10-63414319
Application

Should any company intend to book exhibition booth, please complete the exhibition booking form and return to Organizing Committee of the Symposium, referring the exhibition area-plan before applying. Payment must accompany the booking form, and participation at the exhibition will only be confirmed upon receipt of a 30% deposit. Allocation will be strictly on the basis of date of receipt of the deposit. It is understood that Organizing Committee reserves the right, in the interests of optimum traffic control and exhibit exposure, to relocate those exhibits which may be affected by a change in the area-plan.

Payment

The balance of payments is due by August 31th, 2019. Please note that exhibitors that have not paid in full for their stands by August 31th, 2019 will forfeit their right to the stand. Payment can be made by Bank Transfer to:

Name of Beneficiary: Chinese Society for Electrical Engineering

Banker Name: INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL BANK OF CHINA (BEIJING MUNICIPAL BRANCH) BEIJING

Banker Address: No.1, Lane 2, Baiguang Rd., Xicheng District, Beijing 100761, China

Swift Code: SWIFT CODE: ICBKCNBJBJM

Account No.: 0200 0006 2900 3405 059

Cancellation

Cancellations (or reduction in requirements) must be notified in writing and will be charged based upon the date of notification. If cancellations are made before July 10th, 2019, exhibitors will be liable for 20% of the total exhibition fee. Cancellations made from July 10th, 2019 to August 10th, 2019, exhibitors will be liable for 50% of the total exhibition fee. Any cancellations made after August 10th, 2019, exhibitors will be liable for the total exhibition fee.

Insurance

All exhibitors must provide their own insurance cover for loss, damage, theft and fire as the organizers cannot be held liable for accidents to exhibitors or for damage to, or loss of exhibits.
Exhibition Hall Parameters
Area: 160 sqm, 5 shell scheme
Height: 5.8 m
Load: 3000 N/sqm
Elevating board: 3300kg (load); 2.1m (Height); 6m (depth); 2.7 (Width)
Illumination: 300LX
Power: 380/220V, 50Hz
### Exhibition Booking Form
20-26 September, 2019
Chengdu, China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong></td>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td><strong>E_mail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Scheme / Space</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total remittance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Signature / Official Stamp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibition Price List**
Shell Scheme: US$3,000 per 9 sqm;
Space: minimum rent is 20 square meters at 85% of the booth price

**Payment Details**
Payment must accompany the booking form, and participation at the exhibition will only be confirmed upon receipt of a 30% deposit.
Payment can be made by Bank Transfer to
Name of Beneficiary: Chinese Society for Electrical Engineering
Banker Name: INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL BANK OF CHINA (BEIJING MUNICIPAL BRANCH) BEIJING
Banker Address: No.1, Lane 2, Baiguan Rd., Xicheng District, Beijing 100761, China
Swift Code: SWIFT CODE: ICBKCNBJBM
Account No.: 0200 0006 2900 3405 059

Please complete the booking form and send to:
Organizing Committee of CIGRE Chengdu 2019 Symposium
Contact Information:
Lin YANG
Tel: +86-28-69995132 Fax: +86-28-69995055
E-mail: CIGREChengdu2019@163.com
Website: www.cigre2019-chengdu.org